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fexhTar Heel Front Two Modes of Transportation on Alcan Highway
IN WASHINGTON

By Robert A. Erwin and Frances McKusick
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Rev. Clay Madison Is
Heard By Hazelwood
Parent-Teach- er Group

Rev. Clay Madison, pastor of
the Waynesville Methodist church,
was the speaker at the meeting of
the Hazelwood Parent-Teach- er As-

sociation on last Wednesday after-
noon in the auditorium of tha
school. Mr. Madison spoke on

"The Place of Religion In the In-

dividual Life." He was introduced
by Mrs. John Smathers, Jr.

A number of selections wera
sung by the school's Glee Club,
which is directed by Miss Mar-
guerite Clark.

Mrs. George Bischoff, vice presi-
dent, introduced Tyson A. Cathey,
new principal of the school. He
succeeds Lawrence Leatherwood,
who entered the armed services the
latter part of December.

Miss Lois Harold's second grade
won the half holiday for having
rtie largest per cent of parents
present at the meeting.
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Grade Mothers For Clyde
School Have Been Named

Grade mothers of the Clyde
school were recently named, with
the following named for the places:

Miss Evelyn Rickman, first
grade Mrs. E. W. Free and Mrs.
J. W. Morgan.

Miss Halsie Freeman, first grade
Mrs. Paul Francis and Mrs.

Fred Medford.
Mrs. Ellen Haynea, second grade
Mrs. Bill Abbot and Mrs. Bill

Carter.
Mrs., Edith Cannon, second and

third grades Mrs. Simon Downs
and Mrs. Joe Shuler.

Mrs. Pauline Sentelle Goodson,
third grade Mrs. Trav Reed and
Mrs. Otis Cole.

Miss Linda Haynea, fourth
grade Mrs. Ruel Noland and Mrs.
Glenn Brown.

Miss Sarah Long, fourth and
fifth grades Mrs. Lawrence Mor-
gan and Mrs. Bob McGenney.

Mrs. Howard Shook, fifth grade
Mrs. Gerald Fish and Mrs. Ern-

est Roger.
Miss Betty Jean Best, sixth

grade Mrs. Grady Rogers and
Mrs. Charles Penland.

Miss Ruth Dotson, sixth and
seventh grades Mrs. Lucy Allen
and Mrs. Jerry Rogers.

Mrs. Mary Brooks, seventh grade

.v. tlln narties was voiceu
Eg the initial sessions Both

Crneh a more efficient prosecu-Fm-g,

r Members of both

Ttenth District, gained by the state
in the last Congressional redisrict-
ing. "Although it seems very nice
to be back, I can't ie

the great burden we must all bear
during the coming session of Con-
gress," Morrison said.

"We must all watch every bit of
legislation passed, and keep con-
stantly alert for any opportunity
to improve the prosecution of the
war for as early a victory as pos-
sible. There can be no compromise
between a legislator and his con-
science."

The former Senator said he real-'ze- d
that as a new member of

Congress, he would have but a
small part in the direction of the
Ration's legislative program, but

e said that even that small part
-- arries a great deal of responsi-
bility.

Regarding, committee assign-
ments, Morrison said be would be
glad to serve on any to which he
was assigned. He mentioned no
oreference and pointed out there
already was a North Carolinian
n nearly every important commit-

tee in the House.
The Morrisons have rented a

house on Massachusetts avenue and
xpect to be fully established with-'- n

a short time.

.5,Crties agreed that something

Cdd have to be done about the
SU-hsnde-

d
methods employed by

Qinistrative executives during
khepast year. No legislation, they
Clired, would be passed this

full consideration by
House committees. It was also de-LM-ed

that the officials in civilian
r. . anA war agencies
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Mrs. Henry Osborne.
Mrs. Roy McKinnish, ninth

grade Mrs. Helen MedfordCjd henceforth be required to
Lnfer with members of Congress 4raaa to a araal aixty Mow ia Umo yarto, aM laauaat toaifwta tm tm aa alga aa ainaty aerraos..

fliefore issuing any muie u.v.w..-Jj- l
edicts not authorized by legis

towards those nighur goalslation. Highlights From Address Of Gov.
J. M. Broughton To General Assembly

Well, time only will tell wnetner
I

these New Year's resolutions will

Mrs. Johnny Rhinehart and Mrs.
Guy Medford.

Miss Dortha Barker, eighth
grade Mrs. Bill Hannah and Mrs.
John Stamey.

Miss Ballew, ninth grade
Mrs .R. L. Cockrell and Mrs. V. D.
Burch.

Mrs. Baldwin Suttles, eleventh
grade.

Mrs. Weaver Chapman, tenth
grade Mrs. Pat Hennessee and

carried out in WW, or wnemer
ey will soon be relegated to the

fhelf, even as yours and mine no
Joubt will be.

pie whom you and I represent is
to win this war."

RALEIGH. Highlights of Gov.
J. M. Broughton s message to the
1943 General Assembly:

"The one thought uppermost in
the minds and hearts of the peo--

"The burden of welfare work
will fall more heavily on state and
local units of government in the
coming years. Adequate provision
should be made for essential we-

lfare work, but . . . North Carolina
cannot become Santa Claus for
those who may have to abandon
the federal Christmas tree."

for n absence of more than
111) vears, former Governor-Senat- or

"No session of the general as-

sembly of North Carolina has met
under circumstances so fateful or
critical as now confront the world
of which we are a part."

lr.-,0-
rn M ffam Morrison is'

IJUIltW in the Congress or Junior Senator Bob Reynolds, who
has two years to go on his second
term.
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Ona may auflar nagging backacha.
paraiatant haadacha.attackaof diisineaa,
gatting up nighta, availing, pumneaa
under tha eyee feel tired, narvoua. ail
worn out.

Frequent, aennty or burning passage
are sometimes further evidence of kid-
ney or bladder disturbanoa.

The recognised and proper treatment
la a diuretic medicine to help tha kidneys

rid of axceaa poisonous body waste,
tat Jean's Fills. They have had mora
than forty years of public approval. Are
endorsed the country over. Insist on
Dean'. Sold at all drug stores.

dition."
the United Stales, mis ume s

I
first Representative from the new "Reasonably substantial es

for our faithful teachers
and state employes are a matter
of economic justice.

"The state is in the best finan-
cial condition in all history . . .

but (this) should in no sense be
deemed a green light for reckless
or unnecessary spending."

NOTICE OF SALE
On Mnnday, January 25th, 1943,

The first day of Congress pre-
sented an unusual picture for those

"oiks who are accustomed to deal-n- g

with that august body every
lay it is in session.

Almost every seat in the House
f Representatives was filled.

There were only a few empty
laces in the entire 435, and those

vacancies, in the main, represent-
ed members absent on account of
:llness.

North Carolina's 12 Representa-
tives all were'there, spread out in
he seats on the Democratic side

of the chamber.
Morrison received a fine recep-

tion from old friends, and he was
seated beside Representative Eu-
gene Cox of Georgia as the first
-- "11 call was under way. Because
Mr. Cox was busy talking to him,
lie new Tar Heel solon missed his

flrst roll call, answered quickly to
his name on the second.

"As we gather to deliberate
about matters of fiscal and domes-
tic concern, we cannot be unmind-
ful that tens of thousands of our
young men are on the blazing fields
of action. Many of them will not
return. To those who do return,
and in loving memory of those
who do not, may we be able truth-
fully to say, 'We, too, have kept
the faith'."

at 11:00 o'clock a. m., at the Courth-

ouse door in Waynesville, Hayw-

ood County, N. C, I will offer for
Fale at public outcry to the highest

"It is our privilege to be living
in the most challenging period of
our national existence. We may
well take pride in the fact that
North Carolina, in this emergency,

Ihidder for cash, the following lanas
"We should provide a nine-mont-

term for every child in our
public school system. We have yet
a long way to go educationally in
North Carolina and we must climb

premises situate in
Iand Township, Haywood County,

C, is living up to its highest tra--

FIRST TRACT: BEGINNING at

Chairman Robert L. Doughton
of the House Ways and Means
Committee has declared his com-
mittee would put a stop to federal
social security expansions propos-
ed by Chairman Arthur L. Alt-mey- er

of the Social Security Board.
Altmeycr suggested benefit pay-

ments for permanently and tem-
porarily disabled workers and
their dependents, with additional
contributions to hospitalization
costs of insured workers and de-

pendents.
These proposals were contained

in an article by Altemeycr in the
security board's current monthly
publication. President Roosevelt
previously had made similar rec-
ommendations to the National Re-

sources Planning Board. These de-

velopments further confirmed
reports that the President

would have an imporfant social
security message to make to the
New Congress.

a gtake in the Southwest side line
ef Daisy Avenue 229.6 feet from the
tomer of the Oak Street in the
Oak Forest Addition to the Town
of Waynesville; thence S. 31 8'

IW. 200 feet to a stake; thence N.

k I,

TAX LISTINGSenator Josiah William Bailey
was sworn into office for his third
term. He was congratulated by

' 52' W. 76 feet to a stake; thence
N. 31 09' E. 1D2 feet to a stake in
the side line of Daisy Avenue;
thence along the Southwest line
of Daisy Avenue 75 feet to the BE-
GINNING, being the same land de- -

I imbed in a deed from National
iBomihold. rs Corporation to Alice
Uackson. dated September 30th,

19.18, and recorded in Book 102, at
I
pa. 552, Haywood

o
County Regis-

try
SECOND TRACT: BEGINNING

,t a point on lirown Street, corner
I if Lot No. 4 formerly belonging to

J. N. White and runs thence N. 30"
E. lfio ret with the line of said

lot to the corner of Lot No. 6;

NOTICE OF SUMMONS
In The Superior Court:

North Carolina,
Haywood County.

Jeter Williams,
vs.

Jenett Williams.
The defendant, in the above en-

titled action, will take notice, that
an action has been started in the
Superior Court of Haywood Coun-

ty, State of North Carolina, for
the purpose of securing an absolute
divorce from the defendant upon
statutary grounds.

That the defendant will further
take notice he is required to ap-

pear before the undersigned clerk
of said court for the county of
Haywood, at the court house in

Waynesville, North Carolina, on
the 28th day of January, 1943, and
answer or demur to the complaint
filed in said action or the plaintiff
will apply to the court for the
relief demanded in said complaint.

KATE WILLIAMSON,
Asst. Clerk of the Superior
Court for Haywood County.

No. 1269-J- an

I thence N. 58 52' W. with the line
I of said lot fin feet to the line of

S. C. Satterthwaite's Lot No. 7, to

List Your Property
Give In Yoor Poll
EN JANUARY

Listing Begins January 1st

a point marked by a stake; thence
5tV W. 135 feet with line of

eaid lot to Brown Street; thence
along and with said .Brown Street
Meet to the BEGINNING, and

being the same property described
n a deed from W. G. Byers, Clerk

Superior Court. anH W. T r.rnw- -
I ford,. Guardian tn Rnlnh Loothor.

ood and wife, Doris Leatherwood,
dated October 12, 1939, and recorde-
d in Book . nCP Hntnunnrt
County Registry.

sale made pursuant to the now- - EXECUTRIX NOTICE
NORTH CAROLINA
HAYWOOD COUNTY.

NOTICE OF RESALE
NORTH CAROLINA,
HAYWOOD COUNTY

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
HAYWOOD COUNTY and,
TOWN OF WAYNESVILLE

vs.
PAULINE MeCRACKEN PLOTT,
ET VIR. ET AL.

Under and by virtue of orders
of sale and resale made and enter-
ed in the above entitled cause in
the Superior Court of Haywood
County, the undersigned Commis-
sioners will on Monday, January
18, 1943, at eleven o'clock A. M.
at the court house door in Way-

nesville, N. C, offer for sale at
public auction to the highest bidder
for cash, subject to confirmation
by the Court, the following de-

scribed property located in the
town of Waynesville, Haywood
Countv. N. C, t:

FIRST TRACT: In the town of
Waynesville, and the new plat
thereof, and known as lot No. 119
in said plat made by Capt. Ram-seu- r:

BEGINNING at the South
E. corner of the Milliard lot on
Main Street and runs North with
Hilliard's line thirteen poles and
five links to a stake; thence South
eighty-si- x East six poles and ten
links to a stake; thence South two
degrees East twelve poles and
twelve links to a stake on Main
Street; thence to the BEGINNING.

SECOND TRACT: Lying and
being in the town of Waynesville
and being lots Nos. 1 and 2 of
the plot and subdivision of what is
known as the "Temple Lot" as
made and subdivided by J. W.

Seaver, C. E. August, 1920, and
which said map is duly of record
in the office of the Register of
Deeds of Haywood County, in Map
Book "B" page , and which
said lots therein conveyed are more
particularly described as follows,

t: BEGINNING at a stake in
the margin of Main Street, cor

m and authority confered upon the
undersigned trustee by that cert-
ain deed of trust dated October

. 1939, from Ralph Leatherwood
d wife, Doris Leatherwood, and

Alice Jackson, to A. T. Ward, Trus-- e
for Haywood Home Building

"d Loan Association, recorded in
B 42 of Deeds of Trust, at page

. m the office of the Register of
"teds of Hj r Z

Having qualified as Executrix of
the estate of R. T. Boyd, Deceased,
late of Haywood County, N. C, this
is to notify all persons having
claims against the estate of said
deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned on or before the 22nd
day of December, 1943, or this no-

tice will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted to
said estate will please make im-

mediate payment.
This the 22nd day of Dec, 1942.

ESTHER MEDFORD.
Executrix of R. T. Boyd, De- -

No. 1264 Dec. 31-Ja- n.

j .v.wu vunuy vo whichinstrument and record reference is
wby made for an the terms' and

Provisions thereof.
The tw0 tracts above described

offpred for sale separately,
d ther i a whole if necessary.
jnis December 24th, 1942.

tin
T WARD, Trustee.

126ft-- Dec. 31 Jan

All property owners and taxpayers in Haywood County are required
to return to the list Takers for Taxation for the year 1943 all the Real
Estate, Personal Property, etc., which each shall own on the First day
of January.

All male persons between the ages of 21 and 50 are required to list
their polls during the same time.

All persons who own property and fail to list it and all who are liable
for poll tax and fail to give themselves in will be deemed guilty of a
misdemeanor.

It

ner to lot No. 3, and running

it M

thence N. 87" 16' E. 54 feet to a
home lot; thence running N. 4

stake corner to the McCracken
45' W. with the line of the Mc-

Cracken lot 203 feet to a stake,
near corner of lot No. 30; thence
S. 84 15' W. 48 feet to a stake
near corner of lot No. 29; thence
running with the line of lot No. i

30, S. 2 45' E. 202 feet to a stake
in the margin of Main Street, the '

BEGINNING corner.
The high bidder at this sale will '

TOWNSHIP
...). J.S. Black

Loyd Teague
Mack Caldwell

Miss Lucy Green
Frank Medford

Roy Medford
...Mrs. C. E. Brown

LISTERS
Pigeon E. A. Burnett
East Fork Ken Burnett
Cecil Ed Moody
Ivy Hill Mrs. Dave Plott
Jonathan Creek

Mrs. Troy Leatherwood
Beaverdam

. .Mrs. James Henderson

Waynesville
White Oak .

Cataloochee
Fines Creek
Crabtree ...
Iron Duff . .

Clyde ......

toWSliil
4 1& 555, x (if

be required to deposit five per cent
of his bid, balance payable upon
confirmation by the Court.

This December 31, 1942.
J. R. MORGAN
A. T. WARD

Commissioners.
No. 1267 Jan. 4.


